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String Quartet in a minor, Op. 132	 Beethoven
Assai Sostenuto – Allegro 	 (1770-1827)
String Quartet in g minor, Op. 10	 Debussy
Tres Vif
	 (1862-1918)
The Grantz Quartet
Xian Meng and Agnieszka Laskus, violins
Jenwei Yu, viola
Joel Morgan, cello
July (1995)
	
	 Michael Torke
(b. 1961)
Colin Lippy, soprano saxophone
Christopher Charbonneau, alto saxophone
Michael Napoleon, tenor saxophone
Miguel Angel Carrasco, baritone saxophone
Sextet for Piano and Winds 	 Poulenc
Tres Vite et emporte	 (1899-1963)
Tzu-Hsien Chang, piano
Katie Valadez, flute
Chris Nguyen, oboe
Yen-Ting Chuang, clarinet
Ian Newton, bassoon
Adam Nelson, horn
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
String Quartet in G Major, Op. 77 Nr. 1	 Haydn
Allegro moderato	 (1732-1809)
Adagio
Menuet presto-trio
Presto
Shanna Swaringen and Chrystal Smothers, violins
Ryan Berkseth, viola
Hope Shepherd, cello
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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